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W.A. Strawberry Fete 1 1
Set For June the 2nd' OrCCClCrS
Public
.S;u;urday, .1 um* 2n(l. i.'^ thi‘ dale 
el for the ".Strawlierry l-kde" to be 
t held liy the Evmiing Branch of t he 
j Woiuen'-; Auxiliary of llol\ TriniiA'
G.ANGES, May 2.-—Tlie fir.st flower 
and handicraft exliibition held by the 
newly formed Ganges WoineiT.s In- 
.stitute took place on Saturday in the 
Mahon Mall, Ganges.
The hall wa.s a glorious ma.ss of 
.spring bloom, doing great ei-edit to 
the committee in charge, which in­
cluded Mr.s. N. W. AVilson (pre.si- 
dent), Ml'S. T. Cimrlesworth, Mrs. 4'. 
F. Speed, IMr.s. D. Wintnip and Mrs. 
W. Hague.
Several very effective miniature 
gardens made a lovely di.splay in the 
centre of the hall.
The splendid non-competitive dis­
trict dis)flay, showing gorgeous ar­
rays of flowers, grown and exhibited 
by Messi’s. .Scott Bro.s., of Ganges, 
and arranged by Mr.s. Frank Scott, 
drew large admiring crowds con­
stantly to tliat part of the hall, tlie 
the ranunculus, tulips and giant 
stocks, in this exhibit were oiit.stand- 
' „ing.
Of particular interest was the lian- 
dieraft section, which showed in 
many instances how useful, as well 
: as pretty articles could be made out 
of practically nothing. Of special 
mention in tills section was the bag 
made, by; Mrs. T. A. Burkitt from 
.string, taken from bran sacks and 
ornamented with a dyed appliqued 
flower made from part of the sack.
An excellent display, of knitting by 
: young, members, of Airs.; Goodricli’s 
knittingi class,;:and also, specimens of 
it' freehandi dra-vying, paintings ifrom 
tyNatiife; andvcopies: of: miniaturesvby 
pupils of ,Mrs.;i S.'. TiolnuiP ;Guild;i'oT 
yiiSunshine: arPclasdiAvere.mnwiew.; A In
ami Saint .Andrew's. ‘'Mano.f Eiirm," 
H.e home (.it Capl. :md Air.-. E. Live- 
soy. East .S.'ianich Uoad, ba^ Ihh'H 
vei'> liimlly loaned for tliv oi-ca.-^ioii 
:;u<i the meml)oJ'.s are looking I'oi'ward 
to eiuoriaiiiiivg large niimliers un that 
dale.
Straw berries will, of cour.se 
main feature, but there will 
varied attractions .such :is 
stalls, etc.
'file fete will continue (luring 
liours from .2 to G ii.m. '
i ^creas^ ; LOVELY SERVICE
i i opic r or 1 rade itSoard
UNITES ISLANDriie .May mevling of tlie Norih 
Saanicli Board of I’rade will take 
lilacc (111 '|■ut•;:lh.y no.\t, tlie Sth. in 





the latter, great promise was shown




Members of tlie United Gliurch, 
repre.sen la Lives of all churches in 
tlie ]U'oyince,: will assemble in Saint 
Aiidrew’s-AVesley United .Church,
A .special meeting of the executive 
of ilu; .’4idni*y -lersey Breeder.s wa.s 
belli to discuss the alli'ged maiicio.us 
and deliberate misre|.iresoniation.s be­
ing vii'cuh'iled in tlie district and the 
folb'wing .slau-ment was handed to 
the Review for pul'iiication;
“The fully accredited member.ship 
of tlie Sidney Jersey Breeders, be- 
caii.se of tlie club’.s liigli .slamiai'd.s. 
will iiecivssarily be .small in numiiers, 
it being nmiei'stood that there are no 
breeders oilier than the jire.sent meni- 
1,'ei'sli!].) ell ilie Saanich Peninsula 
who are tiU'ililied for membership. A 
small membership and close proxim­
ity of tlie breeder.s’ farms i.s very 
neee.ssary in thev initial .stages of the 
propo.sed lireeding jiroject and in­
crease in membershi]) will be auto­
matic with the qualifying of othm- 
breeders under The iiigli staudanls 
called for.
very neces.sary es.sential to the 
succe.ss of this imluslrv as a com-
Vaneouver, Tuesday, May loi to at-j breeders, 
tend the annual conference of the “VVitli a 
Lay Association. Following the open-1 necessities 
ing busine.ss .session at , '.) a.m.. Dr. I ihe inangiiral and 
Hugh DolisonwilT introduce :ihe j ings llml under 
theiue of IheA day’:-; .instussion; ,“On 
'.fhe Way To A Christian World 
Order.” "
IVlajov Ifay; Coilin.s,well known in 
A.,.p.T.S. eirclcts,: will; bef tliecopenlng 
speaker ; of :/ the afternoon, clealing, 
wit!'! “Standards, or ;.Principles;/ of: a
munit\' enteri'jrise is tlie ciwoijei'iition - ,, , n ij-^,jlovv ! No.rth Saanich Boardof busine.s.s .intei'e.sts and
full resHi'/.ation 
it \v:is (lelinitelv





mast meniljers of .sister organizations 
be alienated fi'tmi their pre.sent clubs, 
and 1)11 receii)t of ai; (lii'cular letter 
from tile lu'esidentof the ^British 
Columbi.f Jersey, Breeders’ Associa-/ 
tion a.sking for : eo-o]'i,erai;ion the .Sid-; 
ney/ Jei'K<p' :Breedei-isA despat clioiJ - the
Ifl
y e
LIST OF AWARDS 
The following is n complete lisi of 
classes and awards;
Collection of Garden Flower.s—I, 
Mrs. .A.. D;ivis; 2, aliss Hamilton 
Collection of l'’l()wmrin'g AT.rfeesi and 
A /;Shrubsp-l,: Miss .Of Cunningham ; : 2. 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
Miniature Rock Garden —- 1, ]\lrs. 
T/ ' Cliarleswortlr /2,t/Missf Ilanii 1 tonf -: - - A. 
/;C/A;'Bowl 6f ;Tulips--AMrs:, Cc, Goodrich. 
A; A ”:Six;:/Tulips----Mrs.;' L; King:: ' /A'
T.Eight:- Narcissi-—Mrs. H., Johnson.f 
Pot Plant, PIower/ and Foliage--- 
A-"A-Mrs./:Ai':Davisi /
V A One Rose—-Mrs. D. AVihtrup.
Gor.sage ,Botiquet; for Ladv-—Mrs. 
vTi-B.'Elliot.,'/A;,' :,,A-
Dislf of Pansies---D. Hamilton.
CHILDREN'S SECTION 
A; // Collection ,:of /‘Wild Flowers A (affcs 
A A seyen, to eleven) —,1,1 leatlmr lloole,;
' A-A;;2,:-,'V.',Jumeski././;/: -
,Collection of Wild T'lower.s (uge.s 
12; to ,.l 5);-—-1, Manveeif/Seymoui'; 2, 
TyL'/.Corinery.': -A::
A A Prb.ssedA Wild - Flowers : in Book 
(ages seven to eleven)—1, Nancy 
Baker;: 2, Kathleen Lacy,
Pressed Wild Flowf'vs in Book 
,(age.s 12 to Tr))--1, lioViert Dodds; 
2, Mary Lacy,
Painting of I'Tower (iige.i/ seven to
eleven) -..laicy l:!nrl;itt.
Painting of Flower (ages 12 t.o 
15)-..-Dnlcie Ci’ofton.
HANDICRAFT .SFCTION 
SpecinK.o of lleiinTli.cliimf; IMrs.
W.
M. B. Mount.
Arliele made from worthless (liini 
, !. . ' , ' 
per, rags, etc,
Pnrkiil.; 2. 1).
Hague, : A 




hue,sVictm'ia, will' f611oW:\vitlv/aif/ad- 
;drei5s/bf/“Cultural, Tag {i nAthtbPrekt-ht: 
Trend of Human Life.” “Jack” 
Horton, president of the Greater 
Vancouver Young People’s Union, 
will pre.-ent clmlienge from Chi'is- 
liaii A’outli regarciing consocmtion of 
weiillh. Noj'inan RoheiT.son, second 
vice-president of ihe “Union,” will 
(iciilA-vviUi A;Ghristi!inAAYbutli’s-:atHtU(!e 
tb;A tpe / ;;;1 i()u 01', pfTincp/ fi:'/VernbiV: 
Smith, eitizensliip : convene)' of/ the 
Union, will/speak/ bn/‘‘yontli’sA:St:vnd 
mn'A; VYprl(lA/;;Peact!.’’ AA'/yA ;// dipflssion 
|)ei’iodA:\vi]l' follp'iv. each ;address. A 
/ A; supper meetiiigA:will be held Aat 
G pTiu A Musicip nuniberslwilf he pro­
vided AbyCthe /fadio 'hroadcast!deparP 
hieiit of the' “Uniciiu” Dr.'Norman 
Bliiek will speak on “Immediate 
Aleasnr-os by which A Cl)risti;)ii Citi­
zens sliould promote a Christijui. 
World,/Oi'dei'.”,/ A
,,A 'ITie ' Hon. l,)r. Geoi'ge/ W.dir, .Min- 
isl(,u' iif Eiluciilion, will . address . Ihe 
elosing; nmssmeeting, to/ wliicii all 
ai'e invilcil,: in - Saint Andrew'.s-Wes­
ley Chuivii at/S ,p.m.,Aspealvijig oii 
“.Adult Education, and; the IT'oblem 
of/Adult Edueiitioii.’’ GnestAsuloists 
will lie Mrs, llurtoiiAKiirtli.Ml'. I.eon- 
ard lljiymau iunf Mr. Gordon Keat- 
ley.
- All delegates 1.(1 the .l.,!.iy. As.soeia-- 
liou will also attend the .'.innim! 
Gonfei'ence of the Unit(.n.l Church, 
opening iiln.v IG and continuing until 
iMiiy 22 in Viinemiver.
Riqu'esentiitive;; from all divisiom;
‘ ' ' Ml ^*1*. wi'itn wui Itr
III iiuendam'i' nl tim (.‘onfereni'*,'.
Sidney. B.C.,
April Loth, IflJ-l.
' Exee'uti've' ConimitteeV-'pAA', .A;A''/,;.A;-.;'/s/
tiieir iiei'Mmal reaction.'/ 1(> Hits wliis- 
]i( ring c;mipaign and it i.-/ very grati­
fying to tlie cxcvulive to re('ei\i.' llieir 
full sup|ioi'tmid co-iqiei'alion in i-vei'y 
car-e. and in addition it ha.'- been mo.si. 
encouraging !o revcii'e a.t ibis late 
(late Hie supiport timi iis.'/ocmtion at 
.Mr. Alex. Mcl)on:ild, I\l.L..-\., and Hr. 
E. (A. Bruce. .Aninuil Pat!ioiogi.-/t for 
the Homiiiioii Govenimmit,
"11 is furtli-.'i' e.X[duined tlmt the 
niailj' aiqilications from triidesmen 
and cirizviis (if the (li.st.rict are cour- 
teou.'/|y declined becau.se the execu- 
vive do(.!s not feel tiiat too large a 
body woul(i serve :iny useful imi'imse. 
but that the club’s a.ssoci;ites, tieing 
lUiicials or men prominent in public 
and community life, can (liVer an in­
dependent viewpoint, whicli iriust 
prove very valuatile in future policy 
of this iiidu.-iti'y we are endeavouring 
to promote.
. "Oonsc-quent on the ;ihove st:ite- 
ment the exc'cutive of the Sidney Jer- 
.sey Breeders res])ectfully re(pie,st the 
(if Tr;i(le to ap­
point ;i committee of ludilic citizens 
I t.o empiire into and reiioi't on tlie 
i merits !ind d-emerits of tliis cominun- 
:j ity veiUure. of the .Sidney Jer.sev' 
i'lleeders, and atccoi'd t.he above re 
fei'red to officials of the Saanich Jer- 
•sey /Cat.tle Club aji . opportunity to 
substantiate nr wiihdr;nv what; is con- 
sidei'cd Ambst nmliciou.s and deliberr 
ate /mi.sstatenients; where iKjr.sonal 
interest has; been A:illowed to .dicUit.e 
fillieial jiction, and,;: it is. not/ thought 
fo)'A:iAi-j!oiiu,nt/ thaLAeithei'ATheTBritish 
Ucduiiihia .lerseyA-BiTedei-s! Assoeia- 
iiori A or the' ASaaiiich /.hifsev ACattie 
In1.................................................... ..
;u .s p.m.
Mr. J. .-\.CrifliUi. of Victoria, will 
."lieak on the "I’robhmis of lnere;ised 
Tourist 'IT'iiilic Between tli<‘ iVLiin- 
huid ;imi the Ishind.” It is iinder- 
iiood Hull Mr. (.T'iilitli’.s solution 
would iiu'iude Hie use of the Cana­
dian Natiomi! I'T'ciglit C;ir Ferry 
landing at Ibitricia Bay. whicli could 
be poimlarized thi'ongh reduced 
r;ues. The re:i!r/.alioii of the benefit 
which would iiccrue to the district 
from increa.sed triiilic fi'om Vancou­
ver iuui tile mainland genei'jilly 
should niiike this ,'i(l(lre.ss of iiarticu- 
lar ini.ei'cst.
FLOWER SHOW 
AT THE WILLOWS 
ATTRACTSMANY







LA Goddard,'' Robai 





. inittOi,*/olh tlm stit'cesn of l.l'm, kAIu.w 
and the general exeiAllem'o of i.'x--., 
'■ililiit'E “'A'.' , A' ■: a!
, ';;; Teaif,.W)-'i'e 'Mtrvf'd AdhriugAtiieAnfiery 
Tiqpa AiiFtlpi'; l.iic T'bnVmioryldp of Mioi.
: ; /A' -A. / /"
By Review Rejn'octiulntivc 
A-JM'::\:DlM!y'IS|„ANI.), May. l,-..:.A-fi,(.r
\. Vv. Ayiard, Es(j.,
I’l'esident.
Dear Sirs;—
/. ■/ In res|}onso to tlie'spirit/ of eo- 
///AopiAratifmjT: UonveyeclAA;/ in/;; Ayour 
k/ prijsideht’.S ; circalar AJettei' A datcid 
A./ G/ 4 /3;4 am A /(lirected; tpAinake;
A/ fornial apidicatipn-A ph / beluilff/APf 
/// the/,Sidney JerS()yTBroedefs for 
.//Aallilhtt iofi and ,1'ecdgnitionA under 
A theATernis of AAyfmr,. cphstitutioiiA 
A,/’ / Aftaehed herewith pleimeAlind 
liT'es.v Asyimpsis df constitniiim, 
,A:<Te,A 'iA-AA / /'''AA,.- A/-'-.
Kindly advi.se as early a!.e pos- 
. ;5if.de yoi.li' conlirmation :oi'oLher- 
/ wise of l.his ;ipi)lu;ati(,m so, that 
; iirovisioiiAmay, he inade foi'/ilual 
. n)<,miherKhip if liecessary. „ A
With sincerd good wished'for 
A ;e aiost suem'ssful y(,mr. / A ;
,f 'am,A-'
Vonrs: truly,




’phone acknowledgement Wiia 
mad(,' by Hie ])resideiit of the l.li'ilisii 
Goliimlda .b)i'.‘-'('y Breedors to tlie ef-, 
feel thai ii could not, lie eon.sidm'ed I 
I until tiieir e'<i,,.||| jve meid.ing in Jtine, j 
and be did nol, t.hin!': that there w.isj
.1 ■ i.. I..I..Ii • -• I , (.1 111.J(1I i. I' I - II, I,
; beinjt- rei-i.r,n i/ed by I hem, I
"Uilbio a I'l-w Imiiri; of tlie i'o('ei|,d, I
!'f lUn* leller bv Ihe rire-iidenl e f I lie • 
111 111, II ( •ililllieia ,lel,-(;> t In eilel'.'-. 
Wilelbi,'r by .iceideiit iir. dedgli, ofli-j 
;ci;i!k uf; ibe. tnuiiiieh .lersey . Gaiilb/! 
H lull 'pboiied inei'sagi’H; of :a thi'tmleii- ! 
itii!: and i;ecr:-.ivene'/ure„,t.o .inembej::!--:/ 
.-of , v;eiir! e vyem is/e,; 1- inebiding ,-Mielt| 
j tlireitti* 'Ihai .if lliey'vliil noi/AinfmedsA | 
l ately i‘epudi;i1,t' uin.l''dI’flr Iti'dr Tom-- 
i ifiaiiit.v vIViq'lA'i fmy wmild fie: l.rdiovied . 
! ii,\ (-verv menifier uf ibe S;i,iii;ii,'b J.I-I A 
(sey ;(AAi'l,|.le :GI»b, A-.. ,//'
Chi,b ;Tv()idd; end((rSe/pi'AbeAAa, party / Id; 
the:- J{niting-in-lhe--baclc ,“tactics em-
“Tiie executive of tlm Sidney Jer- 
.sey Bi't'eilcrs -jilaci,; tliemsidvcs en- 
lidyat the, dis]ios:il of tlie committee 
'O .ipiKimtiil bv the Bond ol Trade, 
::and;/fee;l/ fully;-:jusi,ifiiiii'/in/, tliP Mbtcry
iriinatioir _ to A;,stb]i,;AAtlie /.traffiekiiig in 
;ea.l.;H(»Ainfectgd;:;wii;li/eont:igipLis/ aboiT 
iidn;:; (/Bu ng's A Iflseasg) A: a ml - w 111 use 
every/ elfdgbA to fill A Lhii/ (iistricl bf/Athis; 
I n c tiru bl e; Sc o ii'r g(f:: o f Th e: A; ca t tie' i a - 
dustry'.”A /A,:,-;; /,;A.:/.:- -''A,'/:A'',:':a;
/COCHRAN 
LAIDiTG/REST
;Higli honor wat; brpnglit to the dis­
trict by local group.s and individuals 
who to'ok parP in the Spring Flower 
Show of the VTincouve)' Island IIoi'ti- 
cultural Associ:ition held last week 
at The Williows, Victoria, to which 
hundreds of visitors jitteiuied.,
'file challenge cup donated: by: A. 
B. Morkill for the biist landscape cli.s- 
phiy ■wa.s iiNvarded tii The Ideal Horti- 
ultui'af/SocietvT A The display; exhib­
ited Aa host 'of AhardyA flowers,Thrubs: 
iiul/plants; cuppr grciwihgAonAd; flodr 
space, iiot/exceeding /4 00,/square,/feet,: 
Aaiul AwasA oneAmf / theAmostA putsLnhdin'g 
displays of the whole show. Mr. .1. 
E. A/B psKer / wasA:;cdnyeh drA;;:() L;,the Acqih- 
mittdeAln . charge/ampwas 'assispHl ; b},
By Review Representative
j GAANGES, IMay 2.......A pretty wed-
I ding look ])l;»e<,' on Tuesday, April A 
j2-lth, ;it 1 lot) p.m., :it Saint Alark’s 
I Parish Clmreh. Salt Spring Island, 
j when Mis.s Gladys Muriel Borradaile,
I younger daugliter of AMi'. :uul Mrs. 
j George Boi'i';id:\ile, of Ganges, be- 
jeame Hm.' bride of Mr. Frank Ray- 
i mom! Morri.s, second .son of Mrs. A.
-I. Eaton, of Gange.s, ami of the late 
'1'. R. -Morris, of Kettering, I’Alngland.
T'he eeremon.v wa.s performed by 
the vicar of the iiai'isli, Rev. G. H. 
Pojiham, assi.sted by Rev. C. Aitkens.
'fhe church was prettily decorated 
for the occasion by Miss Shirley Wil­
son and friends. Wliite lilac, .white . 
narcissi and Montana clematis were 
us.-ed in the decoratioms. Small bou- - 
(juets, tied with streamers of white 
satin I'ibljon were iilaced on the pew.s 
reserved for, immediate; rehitives ami , 
'fi'iends.': AA
Entering :the church AonA the arm . A; 
of her father, who gave her, away, the. A- 
bride Kioked elinrming in her beauti­
ful gown of white silk lace and heavy; 
satin made Tvith a close-fitting bodice,;'A/ A: 
id' lace to the liips with a heavy 'satin:, 
skirt made Ain Tlowing lines -, to,;' the 
feet and light fitting sleeves)Tier pnlyA,;; , 
APrnament being a three-tiefed string ■;.;/ A 
of small pearls, which luingA close to. “
hei' neck.: . Hen long embroiclcjred lace; / A 
net veil was cau.ght ui) cup-fa.shion,; ; , 
faslciied with :i small wreath of 
orange lilos.som. Slie ctirried a bou­
quet of pink roses, wliite carnations 
and nmidenh:iir fei'ii.
The hi'idc w:is atiemied by her
AAlis.s Jl. Hortli, jUr. Stevt s ami Mr.
loonier. 'Kmgshui'.v, wlio were atiii'ed alike
The Firsl Sidney .Scout Troop tmik in white silk organdie ili'esses. tight- 
first jilace in the Guide and .Seoul fliHng to the Icnee, with full 'skirts
wliicli readied to the ankle, trimmed 
with SIX rows of rucked rullles, with 
large riillled shoulder capes to match 
cauglit U)) on the left slioulder. With 
tlU'se were worn large sc;n'let pic­
ture hats, long kid gloves, white 
rletAA'/.shoeBiAA/A/A/Each
pi;.................  .................................. .... ......
.-ectioii. 'Dii.s cleverly arranged ex­
hibit •' Wife’ A eli title d;:.-A A Save///Th e / Foi'e;st ,■
itvPays inuTdiowed in niiiiiatureAa;
Athf i V ill g, forest /ami Aon e that .had, beeif 
;,b'urnt dyer./" 'A'/;AA':'A:A' A;"/f /'.A;,//:„;'/
A;:;;ThcA .eAxh;ibiP; d/fTAMissA:; GAra'ce SKirigA 
fJii)'dA;/Sti'(Mt,/;w';feAhighly;A/praisAedA:for'
A FunornlA sei'vieoA for Hie la.lAe Mr 
Cijlin/C. .(A'-oi'hriiii, ;\vho jias./U'd awa.v 
ill (lie .1 libilf'iv HoAspiial,/ Victuria, on 
TTmsdiiy,,April flJih, look |iliu:e on 
'’Inirisday ii rtin'iKion A at: llbly 'IT'inity 
tAhurd'i.
tlie entire ili,strict 
IhkI rites ami a pro- 
IbnveArs. which cov- 
ind liciirs^', fcslificd 
which Ilu: deceased
Friends front, 
gathered for the 
fiisiiuv (if lovely 
i-red tlic (■:i-T-:et 
I o ilie esl-ccm in 
lidd.




- ,1 I Iw 'I’U- .
Tlm fidlowin 
P. A. HodlTii,
K I i f. pa 11 ii'f'. G.
-Ill , I I. .1 - ( . I,. \ ( 11 I Ml.
TI.m reauiios wcl'i! laid 
H-uiy 'fiitiilV (’l)Ui'i’liyard.
'The di-eeii-sed 'w;u/ 'in lu'C AhTfli/yeai'. 
Imp (I, in Hali/faw,,,-.Nova.Scol la ami liud 
:lici‘!l;a I'Oi-iib-nl lmi:(: lor .t in; /pii/l ttli
, lluglief; I'Oilducted Hie 
h\ mns Miiiig wi’i'c “It 
'I'h-e Midnigld. (’lear,” 








'lAl'iii'd............... ,. . ...........
its; educiitional ViilueA A;ThisA -shdwetl 
/some/ .ad varieties of .wild flowers 
inpunteil .on cardl.ioaI'd.;/ The flowers 
had :: all / been , i)ick ed ; iif and Aa round 
tlicAAilistfict aiul were correctly label­
ed with the techniciil names/ of the 
plants, family names/ami hnliitiit. ' 
A glorious .show/.of, tuiijis \viis: the 
(lis])lay put Ain /l.iyA the Dominion ir..v- 
iiei'imenlal A Station and Asvas A higiily 
'ci)mmcii(,tA!d/;pn.' ''T-;'' 'AA' ,A;A',/ " ///.A ;A';A;-:;/,A'' 
jujcalAindivid 1111 is gaining in’izes 
Avei'i;; Griice , Iviiig, fu'.st; for wild llow- 
er.s, and Mr, V. E. I,. GoddardfAlirst 
Cor: pilolAograidi id! .single flower,/ first 
for photograI'llf enlargement.ami .see- 
oml for King Alfreil dall'mlils,
'ITii; ollicci'.s ii'.sjjoiU'iilde .for, l.his 
year'.s .show w'ere: President, Hr. 0. 
1'. Hilton, l'‘ort .Mberni; vice-in'esi- 
dents, A. B. iVlorl-iill, Victoria; R, M, 
I'almer, Chibble IHII; E. 'M. Htndghl-, 
Sidim.v; li. I'h 'I'aylor, .Sannicliion; 11, 
La.vriiz. lioval Oak; treasnrei'. 11. V. 
H, , \': pm■ n b.i,., f
II. lieigiilon, Virlorla; asstslanl. 
rotary, Mrs. I'.!. 'IV. Hamimaid, 
air 111 on.
stockingsA ; and A; sifa t/ 
l.vritlesrnaidA c'ari‘ie(.lA/a :' IdvdIy.A bituquct 
of/Scarlet,: tulip.s,tied/with /long/, scarlet 
satin ; slrcatinei;',s,^^//H^ exti'eine con­
trast (sciii'let and white) made a very 












ur'ilvod liji hr'r li.ui-.’ 
daiigib era,' Geftrude 
,'d- Im'iiiM iiip'l r;--., J, A 
and obe .I'/nutAdfainAiu Viincou 
A I'lniru-isl,Cl'S and oiii' - bfol he
TRADEBOARD 
ISA CARD A'PARTY 
A'AA;A/J’:HiS'FRIDAY
, Hyii'ratlH'r.'.UPMiiwifSyful ;iUem)Ms .on |A' /'.'AAM 'tt rs/ssnlt ofAThls the prmT'len!
Mhe .'I'ari/'of A.Il, Alvirib seerrTnry-Atveiu/i'ddhTair :;iio\vly_, ftAri.ii(<d,,clti1.i, ;'wlib';AlhP: / id; Kova, ■Kci.itiii 
j,iH'i:,\r Iif the/ Agrieti'tl,.|,triU iVssohlaiJon, ,v•e,'t;'AJ>o'■!t1 /r■n,^l^y,illg.', gopd'^.lu'aU.liA;,o.l';: -A, Ty,mpa'ltiy.,<)|:.At))t; A.di,rtt rlrt,, giies faft 
I'to /Avcui'o ' rnifieioi'ii'; iateri'st' 'to' \varA. HpIo, i/ndoredAfiiH ro/iignaliori, iJatihg:. te iliv rumdy ')> t beir'Tioreiivv'inent, ' 
1; I'mii i:'fir:r.V'iii|’',viin ,),or ;;Hi,olbe;i'j':.Yeii,r, lyi HirT/)'n''' ;'|mali li ivoubj i.liql/ perinit luin 
'i,-liird i'i'i.r>.'i'efT,/ih.i'i|e'/ 'mi'-- 'Frel/i';,' '■.i'i-vi.e''j l.o'corifmuc in ofiio(‘'.,.',is,a'-Te.suHA.qf Atid-’'A/:
t.n'oAighl, ,rprt:fiAa Asidt'iididA rpiAo'C'A A.I,T,tfl"bf“.A;'d' ,Hu;A';il’/^aiidAA (h/i'i/'oi:.)! .A.fil 
'h/idafiAni ''iiipl ; i/iV'idei\tA 'det.ei'mitui’tl0)1-1 ftAclTi that '.'.yei'CAAiiiads' /iiimu IniuA/'/A 
;/i;,i<.i,';b,mko HVis yhflr’M T’lfir .hAtdgor 'iimlj wid! aA:!0('i't;|{)vc(l/,|al.er t,;hai/,v.'li;jt.A: 
f ITmAHi I’' il'iaa i'voV, 'V. W. Mi:'ii<',i‘‘ia I'"' ''•eiuidorod nm.'d ' amlieiii-it-i niisre
Tlie, pfrsipoued I'iivil pariAv tindsvr 
tlm aits|dep.'-i of tfm North Kjianich 
iloavd A of Trade s.vil1 t ahe phum mi 
Friday fif tliis werd-:, May It-ii, in tlm 
North Saauirh .Smw'ire f’luh Hall, 
Excellent prize;'' ami nuimiriitis 
fomliolnK wdll tViiHit’i' t’lm card tufiTy,
' Fii'itl til'd second - prizes and a Idiiid 
prizeWill ; be oireri/iil, for conl/ravt. 
In'idgit arid I'layers areTisked In linto 
thnt limy will keeiv t,)mmnu,'^ partner 
tiiroiJglno'l the c-venliur. Military 5 
;;:\viir aisb be played for wliich, prtner
pif'dilhnt.AAwhif' liotiiil A'asA':clijUrin!iii,: ITvatiiHoiis w'O'i'e' inadi-' 'db Ijm' ui-tO”' 
w'io: reA-i'loct(*d for' HuAi roiiiing 'yonf.'j cialeH: of ||m clnh; residt.ii'i)': in iMr. 
■ivliile an aide enramiftee conifioaed iif | ll'dliiiHl!p prcsidiTil. of (he Hoard of 
Ml'S. I'l. f'raddiii'-, Mrs. W. k'nl*/Trade, willidrawiing liis :-aip|iort from 
ciMjer. iVli'i"',. A, 11, MeiiZ'ies, ami Wal-Td’e tdub.
tini BowlO'inan, will iis.sifT,. - "We were I'url.lmr ; informed fUal
llejm.'itml peri'tiasiom'. oii In.'half of I mm id,' the ofilciids referroii lo of t|m 
tim im.n'itng failed to move Mr, llarr'y i K.ianii-b J(-r/cv G-at.llo <.:Jufi, was mol;- 
Kirk from bis dceisiori to rmAiii'ii as j lug tlie iduii.qimiif fbiil priicllcati.v all 
f'eerctfiry-treimnrer, fur fhi.H year id it lip chd)’;- ai'/sociati/s. i n c 1 a d i n g 
feast, ami I'Vidgimtipn fro'in , Hm ' Cocliran, Warremler, Ihdmriu
itupio lani jioist Im )ui:*i Imbl tor tlm j .md Melnl.yre, liad i/igned a let.i.cr 
pioi! t'am yenrsi w’m- nuic’n i'cc:t'<dl'‘d,T ,’m* pnlflmiiihvn in the preio) reptulitvl • 
h, I'., (’• t 'w.is t'lH'i'i appo'irsti'd !*y .ap; t,l,,c .Sid.ncy ,.)cr:‘CN' B(eed('.'t";-i, ai'id 
Ibe vaelinry. Fiviahcei. were ; foriImr rlaliag ibiif flmiiA (.n)iporl, 
i.«hi-w n to be III hpli'iMiid rliapo, unit T/ i,:,,,| )f:aim'd I'ty aluoluie mi
■LUGKYALINmESAAA 
hABANeE'ASOON
I .flcky, Limliee So ft 
for MMyTlib aro 
if you liavn not, id* 
id’ ,vour-- ,vou iim.V 









/.wilb-bo; awni'iled, the-tVrst ami w/co 
'A.taldese'' ' /-A/
, The ilieJidH'r,v bdiiml (lii/i
' ■’t'jT'i! '■ ^ A''' J''I'm'
A event, the Yirnm.'fHls of / whic;h / will go 
.T,(m,ar(|'i Tim.'rnm.! .for J.lm KynuutHiuin 
ntT.lieANortlr Samiieli AHervic-c Cluli,: / 
A ■: A/Trnife|H)riat loti/-UA'lieing '
Tor nil Hitosi) moot on,'; f ame,
A:': (f!o)-ning')5yentnA,'will nilvKi. 
ediit -of '.('idmiMufon,-.'- '"''■■■
L iTiqmd' to mnl-'.e thci ymir’s 'fho'W /(, ttt',.ti;''it,,. ' (Th,e,. A .gcTflIi'-au-u
rihin/iicccKe. ;SeyeriiI' fu'W.AriAiles. ’•'itA're bquAi jpnT.MVmiv \bimsta:tAm'iit''iir ah-:b*i''','!'»'’?,'''*:'^ , ,
nmdo ami a niimlo-r ol Huggest lomG , ,iiiii,,]y .,ipt i.mvc oiiomdiiimt r oi'Hmi' taHi l'■u!ar"l mi
given ter






a';'e.vUlldts, Olio iM.'ing 
Ji-r./o.v call, mii ry. ,,
■ 'W'lm ''/flic' Ycnlat-ive
' rif Hmlr
'ru,’Kiils for 1 lu; 
lull! t’lnl) damo* 
tunv on r/alo and 
read,': nuide C'lirn 
do :'o !i,v irctiinn' 
of tfic I'la'b 'ii'iMsdicr
T'lm bi.e-l: of riimdc will be iicoviiled, 
'•o dancer:/ aro rn-.sui'ed of a real en* 
/oyafde evening, ,,
Proi'i.iiaD ft'oivi tlm .tlniici* vsiAll gt:.i 
to 'emsi ibo dab fviml.'A T'lm dub 
plarp' to eriior a (rmn in the limgste! 
and ’.dill new ei'piiimieitt: eonrimiilyi 
1,j.j,.-I, ! (MII,liedT-m.’-T'o.v J, inuc: di.mideil t.lnn is 
" '(.. /(I'tm wiiv wluo'diy ilo/ ueces'ouyv 
eifdfesb'',A'":"',;A." /' '/A" A'/'-:' A:A' 
i e iim idilieir r rii r parnd.il rJ nihy he' gJltu-d 
full' sUprJirt' amfebS Ihriiing, trr Gomimj/'Evenls.
'A'G AN<) ES,A,'.It'l'a.y/-A''/,d.('dii,!'li;f fill, 
corteert,A wah btddA tu'der /lAluf, aiiKiticiAsH 
of t.lii:' Alfnlfeit filnirsAli ,/Ladied: Aid Ju 
Ibe /.Midioir- Hall,;hatuyday/■ nveiiingi 
‘A’i'iril AAtJliT;,'A<wJmif/AHmA:/„G.ordefiA.TASity/ 
.r;'li>,!ir'''M';1:be;,d,;'n;ili.H| ;t,flii.irebrVietoria, 
'pf'(f)T''iiie(lA: iiii'f :e.K(?cibntl.//vo(T(|: iiiid- in-A 
/t.'i'iiTn»'ti(!tl,;'A;|)rfig('«tit'-'AAfea,l,tii,''iii)f A''; iitf" 
Hi'I'hih, 'ts'lees: fidk sdiiigs and TuiniorA 
ipH eli'i tipn. ,
Tlle (iit'li:K'ifls (1 lleil wit’b it largo; arul 
onBiiisiasd.Ur audience, cach Aitem Apn 
Ilie pi'oj:p*rim Iming well reeidved itliil 
(i;i'.'eti if Imnrty. aiiidiiiise, hinny fm- 
imi'ea ludug; given, ■'
Tlm jd.tu'o Was iirot.tily decorui.ed 
fur tlie oecasioie witli iimsseH id' wTiU-o, 
I.U'oo,m, while ami inaiive Him! nml 
imreliwi,
Kev, I'J. J. .TAhoivil'Wdi was eltuir* 
mum :Ait;m»),'TTi0!'ie vvho took lairt in 
the progruvu were Hm Miifees' Jomt 
Kl/ie Fryall, P, FryaG. Mi/s Lil­
ian UidilfeMns. ScoH;, Mr, V, 11
tri iiri
/ The dainty little fiovver-girl, MisaA/A'A 
Pni.ricia RoV.ierts, 'niece of-A the bride,,';' 
looked very sweet/iir a imleAAgi'AeeiiA'or-AAA:; A 
gandie dros.s, jinkle lengtii, made on 
siiiHiar A;,]iifcy.s AAAt('c,A\AlJie^:f'/^^^ 
dresses but Aii),sl,0!i<l/Aol' a liat she wore 
a pretty 'wreid,h Of rOsehmlsA find cam a' //A'/ 
I'ied !iA: AVietiAirinn Aposy/of/AroHob’nds and/ A/'A 
fi)rg('t-me-not.,s,
AM)'. Fred Moj'ris, a hroMier, was 
l,iest, maa. Mesi-i's I'*. TuDier and P, 
Groftonwere u.shm's,
A Airs.-G.; B. Young |n'esido(j/atAt,be , 
organ, -tlie hynins sung//being /“The,,/ 
\''oico That I-H'c.nllied O’er liiilmi” n)t(j 
''lu'ad Us, Tleav-enly' Fiithev, Leati 
'Us."
Fi.dlowing the ciAu'eniony )i reel)))- aA; 
tion vp'is Imlil at llarliour lJot)ke,A 
which wi,u.4 attemled liy 1’25 gneSts. - 
1 iTiiim-.-, am) ii-eai' H'lend.-i of lu.iLi) 
familieH,
The liu'g'o reception ami dining­
room'- wore lieanlIfiiHv decorated ' 
with in.'iuvo and white Tilac,. tulips 
and \vbite cleiaatis, :, A /birge, lltroe-- / 
tiered‘ wetlrliiig cjiltevA.surmoAunfed by ;./ 
)i :vilye»',;,va:'m of i'ofH'Alitfds.AWiiH:; placedA/; ■ 
.Oh ./a small; table //prettily .:.(locui’ate(i!-// 
,wiih iimid'Mibair ferns,/tlm firstA/cut,,//;/ 
lieitig/^ mmloA liy Atbe'; briiR!,./ /AA prettily^', 
con-triidedA. screen ,;/ih . maiive: 'AsutinA A 
Adeefirqledi tv illiA toil live iind/whlfe'/Uliig/A 
iiud bridiil .wrmdb, jiiiide a jiri,!t,l,,v,;Aset-! , 
Hfitr for the bride/atid -grudin/f\vlmA/;A‘ 
rt/iiid :AiiVA; friiiit ■(d'.Ait/'aiflb.AretTdveilA'tbb'AAAA:










t **• • an .» M • V, 1 ♦ , * »„«»(»•**('BdfAA Jidnmfe eh,foy t'lui 
ill ,,bH. 'Camuln.A',!,,,!,
■1 *':"'hr)i!»eo
appri,(Val, i/'-, , .-i.'// ■/,/ , .. -
^ ; "'It Awill lie i‘ip|iree|atei| thul the t/n'-''
G.; -f ciip'ist.adceH - dii’scribeil tbiH'idetmil;,A'tbe'
'■'A','AA:'/'';AA:-/.A/'' .A li,l'(‘ uiml/- 'tire.r,Ujttetfe/of; jlsiH.'.,qrgi(itiK'a/
betd Gciimitief Tmmlly /Hile'rvb'wAT'tS'4nuny::df A't|m-,t(f.»'U:0'T,io,noA byAou,rTngoy':T:i:ifitonicr(i,:, 
"A 'i'Kociatesf'Tuf'' '[msiiiblo' 'tnul'''TfecC'ii’biiifi bGTmmllg y'lmrAfl'etiit 'order. ''■/"
A'l.imlsi, ,tVi's, ll'iiMrleii. .f,, JiH'iH'in, Mrs. 
1 *t’'h(■■')'hfit, Y'.'/'ATexAiu'der, 1.,/ "Aniirme-
' ' b’eathi'ing Tim ' plny ‘‘T'lm I'lity- ARm /- 
:foro:/Tbe /AVeddjitg.d;/jn'cscntlngA; thd // 
WAiiiniiig eiu.le,- iii: Hmir recent ,> dm-' , 
imilic : cpntiist,', tlm-A'fnnigA APeopIn'iV;'/ 
gocHity . of Khifib ;Piiul'n ;/, iJ'nited/ 
Gbrn'cli will |iiit op a ;; prograniA; of//; 
varied niiinlmi'n mi; :Moriday tmxT,: 
■.ABiyA/7tli, in':WesU.y'/'I!i,ll,-,/;:/ ,.AaAA;v',/;/AA 
/■ bleKides ,t-lm/ -i'dayz/thero/; 'will;/' lm//A 
Hovei'jil ' ninsicitl ' seloctlmfeA Avlnlini' 
•singing and, f'>lher,s, A and ,,iG, .comic.
; filmteh inid diitlogim.'AIr.'W. ,G. Onsb,' , 
- leader of Siiiiil.: Pinil's Glioir, is in 
efetcc'c Ilf the Tyiuidc.nl runnberaA,'
■:.-/;; :lv'/
. ................. ...... ...................... ..... ^ 'Gif
wht'ib;/gy'iAtlA“.)fe;y,A,AVAiliin'ni' -/Allen.';///'' -://''A'‘/,A/-';:A'-b'T/ry,';-'A)iimiUtabAAAT'hitrge'A:' wilTA'.baX,.
Gupper was trader the mannjcemefit ATimde fm’ iidyafesim'y (lunin'ivit b' slaled' '
'of filieTmd'ieid/AAid';'"-'//’ '■-/-;A'/'-:-''in';j.lK(,.T;;m'n'ii)g'':FvenlMA''colnmn)''A-'Hnd'/’
j: :'l hiri.vqmven, doifitrii'; and . tw/miiy", ine ,, -proceeiiis - will-• gO;/ ,towar<li»;;.tlio •• 
' { li'v'o’' (*m')«:H''-'Wa'S' reallitb'd' 'frmn;''tbp 'iweA.-; y'mi«)):''-pefii'tbA.'g/f|)'hd, td'/JVTylnco'A/lbfit/A'A





j,',„ A\Vff-,',)igvii;,o'm,),;,i,if Um,Almst''ii*q'uii)|»'cd j;i)'lMg's,A,«Afn'tey,tfi,i,n'ia'!'a'L';. ,, . ,,, ..,,,
,‘A Apb'frifeA :(.vri A Vfihcopver'bdatul rifid aiir 1 • - • ■ . "I.u'-e m the hall.........................................''“'■,■, ■-/|'--i'>(.... -......................................' '/I ,■.■“/-p' .... ... .................  '■/
I,*,*., > .!, » I,. , p, hao’T*. «•( »„ ♦ G* ► hI H'* T>' GM'*. '*'*■.'* GVi M , I'iIt,
fl>it::A;A,AAA/:‘.'Klibi'rAA/iin'AAAA/t|)i;i',/::,:'',Kcviyw:l.'e'n'l-,/ti!)AlHiATmggtti()n:,Anm', , ,, ,
Ycig'can' NOVO tti,ni«,'nn<I-„mon<iyiGaf''aA/V(Aij'yA'/Amti(:irtaiiiiliigAgycnbjfi,I o*
/A-A/A/':'/-'Yrfei"
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88TH BATTALION 
RE-UNION, 23RD
To commemorate the ISth anni 
versary of the departure of the bat
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talion for overseas, ex-members of 
of the 88th “Victoria’s Own” Bat­
talion will hold their annual re-union 
on Wednesday evening. May 23rd, in 
Spencer’s dining room, Victoria.
Eighteen years ago the battalion 
marched through the streets of A'ic- 
toria on its v/ay to the Old Country 
to take its part in the great struggt_e. Xo AU Former Residents of
The ex-members will gather in j Nanaimo. B.C.
!
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only. |
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 2, 1934.
Marine Drive, 
^ Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND M.-\INTEN.A.NCG OF HEALIH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 81-L
NANAIMO’S DIAMOND JUBILEE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smoker.-^’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
By Review Representative
PENDER LSLAND, May 2.--The 
: fifth annual Spring Flower Show was 
held in Hoxjc Bay Hall on Thursday 
afternoon under the auspices of the 
Women's In.stitute, and in number of 
entries and attendance it compared 
very favorably with former displays. 
With the season being earlier tlian 
usual the display of tulip.s was smaller 
than in former years, but there was 
a larger number of other varieties, 
including ro.ses, jieonies, and flower­
ing shrubs, though the date of the 
' show was two-and-a-half weeks earl­
ier than usual. Some very fine col­
lections of pressed wild flov.’ers were 
exhibited by the children, v.'hi]€ other 
entries in the children’s classes which 
drew favorable comment, were the 
miniature gardens and bird houses, 
some of these showing real artistic 
genius.
During the afternoon tea was serv­
ed at attractive tables, and many vis­
itors enjoyed this-feature. It was 
7 V to note the interest shown
: in the affair by Mayne Island and
South Pender residents, both in en­
tries and attendance. Those who un- 
the difficult task of judging 
sr., of South 
and Mrs. Kelly, of Bedwell 
Harbour, The following is a list of
f/ r Pi’izeAyinners: ’;'FF
Narcissi—-i, Mrs! J. S. Stigings; 2, 
Mrs. F. Moore.
memory of those who did not come 
hack .and in recognition of the fact 
ihat the comradeship of war is not 
easily forgotten.
.Assembly will take place at 7:1"! 
p.m. and before sitting down ^Ihe 
troops will be insjMfcted :a 7 :3U. The 
Broad Street entrance Lo Spencer's, 
will be made use of. Ex-members 
will jjrovide music and .songs, and the 
usual toast-s will be honored.
It is ho]:ied that every ex-member 
who can ])ossibly do so will make it 
convenient to attend. C:iplain li. 
Uespard Twigg will be the chairman, 
with Captain A. B. ?iIorkill, vice- 
chairman, and'R. Sneddon, secretary.
The organization and management 
are in the hands of E. W. IMaynard, 
B.S..M., Geo. Tui-ner, Dave Sherel 
and J. Wetherall, who form the com­
mittee in charge. ’fickets may be 
had at Turner’s Barber Shop, Camp­
bell Building; Jones Bros. Garage, 
corner Yates and Quadra, or from 
any member of the committee.
At 11:30 p.m. the ex-members will 
parade and march to the Parliament 
Buildings, where the “Last Post” 
having been sounded a floral tribute 
will be placed on the cenotaph. To 
this ceremony any friends of the bat­
talion or of those who died are cor 
dially invited.
c ■ o Reiew, Sidney:—
.A.s you nuiy probably be aware
Celebrates 21st Birthday
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Get It At . * < I
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE D.-\ILY!\
I Ceiiniry Delivery Leaves Daily I
\ .-\t 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
lity. are given a .special in- 
:i join in what lias ^always !
Notepaper Special...
lliis year we are celebrating tlie Dia- 
morid ,!ul)ih.‘e Annivm’sary ol tlie hi-, 
•orporation of our City. ; ^
It is proposed Li> comiueniorate this j 
■vent in coninnetion with our annuaL 
Empire Day celebration during the. 
week of -May 2-ith.
Plans are luiw under way to make , 
thi.-! festive season an oulstariding ‘
er.s who h 
with thi.s C
vitation tc .. .... .. , ,
been con.sidered the greatest holiday :“b 
event of the year, and which we hope 
to make more interesting than ever , ^ 
tills year. _ > «■
If von can make it convenient,!^ 
spend'the week with us, renewing old . ^ 
acquaintances, partaking of the genial i 
hospitality which we offer you;, and j 
above all, joining in the splendid en-; 
certainment which we are nlanning. | 
Remember “Home Town Week” in | 
your Old Home lown, May 20tli to, 
26tli.
One hundred .sheets of good white bond 
paper (S'/b -x 8‘o), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
3L (Eurry $c S>int
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Cliurch Cathedral
Phone G 55 I 2 Day or Night
|S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney !
I Bicycle Reiiair Sliop
j 3^ '25 years experience ;
j .Vcce.ssories, Tire.s, Etc., General 
jRepair.s. .Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
i ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!!
VL.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phono. 28
5
Pack up your glad rags for ttibjS 
special occasion, and don’t forget,,^ 







Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory \
for Water Analysis •
GODDARD CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boilet Fluid




Over 25 young people gathered at i •
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jack- ' Pi-Q-yincial EntOmologlst 
son, Queen’s Avenue, on Wednesday;
last in honor of Bill Jackson’s 21st Vv lll SpcaL r OmOrifOW
birthday. , '■ '---------
A real jolly evening was spent in ' Downes, provincial ehtomolo-
games of every description, which . guest speaker at the
were entered into, heartily by the : ; „,ppi;nrr of the North and South
Pender); 2. Hr«. .1, Heshment., held tomorrow (Ihursda
-- - -- -r ^------------------------------------ . Wesley Hall,
be 
evening
Sidney Social ClubLilac; white—-Ij N. N. Grimmer;77 2,: 'Mrs. ;■ Ji'-Mackinnon. ! ';,
Lilac, purple—1, Mrs. Grigg; 2,
77! ■-Mrs.7,J."S;,„,Stigings.; 7, :7\ ,.
Flowering iShrubs—l, N; N. Grim­
mer; 2, Mr.s. Higgs.
Roses, collection—1, no award; 2,
N. N. Grimmer.
Roses, single variety—1, Mrs. V.
Menzies; 2, Mrs. Mackinnon. score for the period ending April
Pansies, in bowl—1, Joan Bradley; 24th were Mrs. 'VV. Hadley and Sandy
■^ M^rS. S.' P: ■'Gorhett. :\Ty.Dr»Titilrl wilV, -Tldci-f •.tV«'ft-7lTVn rurml);
Violas, in bowl—1, Mrs. J. A. 
rfijxyBrackett; 2, Patsy Craddock.
. V,' ’• f ', ■■ 1 tTO'>*k C* ■ • '^T ^ 11
The winner of, the prizes at the 
w'eekly ! military:7500 , of the Sidney 
Social ; Club heldbori! Tuesdayi , April 
24th, 7 IwereV, MrA ;7 G. .'Neeyes ' tand 
Messrs. W.; AVTiyte,; B.;, Storey and N. 
Fralick. ; :Tlie! winn^s 7of7:the,; high
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION!
SYSTEM
Mr Downes wilFtake as his sub­
ject “Garden Pests” and tall friends ^ 
and members are invited, to be on; 
hand., ;!’7 ' 1
Polyanthus—No entries.
Iris, white—1, Mrs. J. S. Stigings; 
2, iVIrs. S. P.-Corbett.
Iris, purplet-TT-l, Mrs.; Grigg; 2, Mrsl 
H. G. Scott.
Aquelegia—1. Mrs. J. Bradley; 2, 
Mrs. Brackett.
For-Get-Me-Nots—1, no award; 2, 
Mrs. Moore.
Best Arranged Basket? or ! Bowl of 
Flowers—1, Mrs. Grimmer, /sr. ;: 2j
Mrs.,;i:P; 7 H.Grimmer./!;,;/,,);! :,,7-!,;
Tulips, pink—1, -Mrs. J, Bradley; 
2, Mrs: /Grigg:'!;;;/,/:,';/!,L!;/?7''V7-v;,'-■■•/,,!
Tulips, yellovy-—!; Mrs, Grigg; : 2, 
Mr.s. J. Bradley.
Tulips,! bronze — 1; Mrs. H. G. 
7;:: i Scott;- 2, Mrs.7H.,,G. Scott.;,
Tulip.s, mauye—1, Mrs. J. Bradley;
2, Mrs.'''FIv?G:7/Sco,tt.
Tuliiis, red—1/, Mrs. H: G. Scott; 
2, Mrs.vjS.yP.'Corbett.' ';/!•;;
'fulips, mixed-—l,i Mrs. S. P. Cor­
bett; 2, Mrs. W. B. Johnston. ;
.-Vny ?pther/ yariety/of Flowers—1, 
/Mr.s. S. P. Corbett /(Antirrhinum) ; 2,
;McDoriald,/ ith 'Bert :W^att;twb points 
behind/F/PlaylZ/vyilLeontinue/weekly/ak 
long at the attendance warrants; : ;
Island Club Held 
/; Successful'; Wliist!;!Drive
By ReviewvRepresentative; '
! 7 GALIANO: ISLAND,/;May 2,—The 
Galianq /Hall/ Club arranged/ a/ whist 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to Ail Parts of the World
By Review Representative
;;;:,'F,' A rFi-VoF''<ir ive,GANGESy-'May /2.;,............ .
ofgahized! by/';the7,SalL;Spring;;7lslandv
platdoh;! of 7 the/T eth/:/Canadian :7S^^^ 
lish, was held at Harbour House Fri­
day evening, April 20th,
THE GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To ihe/OId Country, Alaska^ China and Japan ,
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle/West; Eastern
Canada and the U ni ted S ta tes
and Roland Inglis.
;Mr.!H:;Nichol7was;iriaster/of,,cere-, 
nibnies Arid!!l'6! tables were/ in/p //
,were/attr:ictively decor-on Fnd^, ;;theF27tK7 FWiimers /were '‘^iUr^bldebells,?' lilac.7tulips/ and
Mrs. E. Bambrick, .Miss Butler/!(Va!n- 
coiiver) , A./ Cayzer and Capt. Gil-
mour.!,' '!,!);; ,/7; ' '//!/,! 7F',,^!;! ;;!F/’
Capt. Norton was master of cere­
monies and Mrs. Stevens and R. Page 
were in charge of supper. 7
‘'""gaOano""'
By Review Representative
Mrs. Grigg /(Gentian ) ; 3, Mrs, Koil-
IMrs.! Frank Johnstone entertained 
at a “house warming” recently in her 
new summer home in the. Valley, 
Softball has started! Play takes
let (Ahemenes). place in Mr. V. Zala’s field.
Special prize for one taking most 
/ awards-—Mrs. Grigg.
Book of Pressed Wild Flowers—1,
;Bunty/Grimmer; 2, Bob MolHson; 3, 
K. Georgeson (South Pender).
Best Arranged Bowl Wild Flowers 
/ —I, Peggy Smith; 2, Freddie Smith. 
Aliniature Garden (giiL-i) 1. Mvi 
riel Corbett; 2, Bunty Gvimrner.
Bird Houses (boys) — 1, Dcmnld 
Grimmer: '2. Eric Grimmer; 3, Ffliner 
BuUeriu».Ui.
Mr. Jack Borradaile re-opened 
Sunday School oh the 29th in the 
Mission Room.
PENDER
'/;!'Fbr;,';Rates,!;Itin:eraries j/and Otlier 
Information, apply to Any 
7 V'7! CahacliahiPacifiC''ricket/Ageht./:! /




The first prize / winners were Mr. 
and Mrs: !J. D. Halley, Miss Simone 
Chantelon and,Sheila Halley; conso­
lations being awarded to the Misses 
Doris Taylor, Dbneen Crofton __and 
Me.==sr.s. D, K. Crofton and Fred Mor- M
Several/ guests arrived late for the - 5 
dance,; whiehFfollowed./ , / jF’
Among those pro.sent were Rev. G. i O







j .Mrs. R. Wight, of Victoria, is vis- 
; iting her son-in-law and davighter, 
'\tv rio'i Ml')! I \'U'tifl•'v5>ni>'- IT po 
I Bay.
Word lias lieen received from Viin- 
er that; the condition ; of Don 
ovisinctiVi, popular resident engineer 
■ ihe Otter Bay Saltery, is ■ imieh 
i improved, I'ollrtwingi a; serious,, opern- 
(; lioti ,for upiiendieitis,! and he/ls,,now 
j I out of danger.
Mrs. Harry Kirk Is visiting hei
daughter.'! in Vaneouver this week,
; Tlie speeiarfeutnre of the Wdinen’s 
■ „„ /.v 1 Ti'istituttF/ ineeling ' to;/he ! held Oh
“Do, ?A; Cooa.7Ti«rn;;, Ev*ry;/Di*yr '):'htirsday!iUlerhOon of thlsiFveek-will
a06©©SO!SO©S©S©&&S<&3COC»CC<OC
^Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS i
Phone 120 ---- Beacon Avenue J
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings bv appointment 
m": ’Phone 8L Keating /'^ 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 




/Meh. SSc; Children, 25c;;
7 :'/,■,,;;'-7;7-,;/7.;/;;,Ladiesf'25c; 'vr 
•PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
!..i Riinninp- ShrieS/ Ate/: ’/fbr/'sRu ning Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE




■'!'7,'X;!;1I./W:.FD.UTT0N;! ;/! .,; :'/■;/
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED//
Marine Drive --——----— Sidney, B.C.
V.: ------ ----------
■i- McCALL ! BROS. /F
“'The Floral FuneralHome” 
DAY AND NIGHTFSERyICE; 
; Johnson and Vancouver St*. 
'Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Delivered Anytvhere In North 
Saanich
®sr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hole!, Victoria
Yates St,---------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1,50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Borradaile, F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
1.. Grofton.Mr./andMrs. Desmoiul 
Grofton. Miss Denise, Crofton, -Messrs.
Paddy Crofton, T. Carson,
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliot,
Messrs. W'. P. ENmns, G. Elliot, Mr. 
and Mr,s, L. G. Buniea. Mi-s-s F. Grove,
.Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis. Me.ssvs. R.
Inglis, Leslie Jenketis, Mrs. J. C.
King.sbury, Miss Betty Kingsbury,
.Major A. R. Layard, Miss Louise I.ay- 
F, 1.1 igh. M'"-. F 1'iiulev, Mrs.
11. Mooi'lunise, Mr.s, M. B. Mouat, Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil .Msllrov. Miss Edna .Morris, W,
' ■ MI I i' MI '! T’.' ' ’
i)r. and .Nlr-s. R. Ru.'h, Mr. ami Mrs.
Cecil FSpringford, .Mr. and Mr.s, W,
KiiU'oy, Mr.s. A. J, .Smith, T. I’’, Speed,
In.spcctdr Spiller, Ivrie Springfdvd, J, ............. , .............. , ,. . ............. .......................... ...........
.Sndw'.'FMis.s 'Ruth Thompsop, 'Peter j QNE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -... NOTHING/TOO IHG'OR ,,TOO''SMALL
'rnrner, -Miss 'Nora 'I'm'iier. N.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
■PID'MFF 'F' t,- " y '■ r '!,■ ; ar”:, v a iMint
.Night 'Phuiu'; .Mr. Mitchell, flO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied
ccc«cccccy&«>so^
i WATCHMAKER !
U rispi.ir watfhu.H and clocks oft 
I quality Any mukt! of wuudi orj 
clock supplied. (
Wilson, 1 he Misses Shirh'y tmd Bride 
■Wilson,
A'lleiTepiiVed"
{,'*0 ,“Grfuhimot1|er’s Day.’!' All;prnnd- 
' 'unoiluM-s are PordtnIly invited ns liori'
Former Island Resident 
Paaabs In Vancouver
NAT, GRAY, Snimichton. B.C.;
!/■''!/7F'!miF!-!'''-'F;7L''''-v’'!!‘'' 7^/ !■ ' '«>’/!;; !l;.'.;Fi 'l'OrC'd"g'Ue!jD;F;uid ..special ,itehis''nre;he- 7 ,.' .3 here >was ho tegular :1 roopjiuet* ,;j,|_r7 arranged for their pleitsure. 'the 
- ./■ jmpjni;^ i^ptui^lw: tm smhg; of the, ,hoy!» program . being in: tim huiuhi of!Mrs, 
were mi duty at tlm \uncoiver IL/MmizioA ! !
;"7lHlnnd;: >spri ng7,..Fkiwer./ Bho\y ,■ nt, '■'■ d. he ■ t-'*.,.— v- ,i -)■
'' ■' ■'Willowfi,'; Victoria. '''Phe';'rro'op'woir ■ V ■ ' >< ’' A''rrt ir'r? 
tlm lB)cklR>m(v‘' ChuUtmtw Sid for
!i>''!F/;7r''!''Sciihf'and Ghide 'diHplayck,.. i'Thould ■ r ,.! .*«?;<« »;■« ;' ,1./ ,£^.,',".7 |
( By Review RoprcHiontitivn (
Mr. and Mr.s,; 11. McLimd retunuHl
liome Tlmrsiday.,
.Mrs. Geo. Taylor visited Snturna 
B'f/ach Camp for a few day.s.
Friends of Mr», G. Payne will he 
idea sell to hear sTm a me to bo U)i 
and , around , again after, her rocont, 
illness,
The "Hat Datu’e" held In tlm the
HOVER^ NOTES
;F,.'77/.;;,//;,lilke„ta,/c;o»gratulat,« the'dioyK 
7" 7 / up the exhibit on tliteir work 
77; ;:7! 7 Oh:7 Sunday7 afternoon tho; 'Proop 
/,; ! / ! wont t'l .V!clo,ria lo take part at the 
■ ■;!'; ■. . fttuuLoiT of Al'ajor WDe, who has loft 
!'for,'England,
n\Hi ;r.Hdldid has pniisod his second 
, ,elass;te»tA ?.
/ :/, ',, 7TIki/ rmkt; nmoting; Snlprday,! May 
/ //!: ; // 5th,;,wU) be held at 2 p.m, fur an!(>ut-
!!.7F'77;:7,. .domF meoting, ScoutS'who'wish to .......... ......... ....... . ..... .............
past! th(dr t'cmkltig te»t bring .supptiiw. i lurna Community Hall ItuM. ITiday
j'wns'(( great MicccHS,' Jdany'ohT fnnh- 
I tomni and cmnioal hats were worn, 
fThe dnnf'e entieil' at'about 3 11,m;
;!;F"; ThoixFwaa no regular mceiing thia ■'; The Saturna/'lAland/!Winnen’m In* 
"" 'week'’"I'm ' thm - crew • were "wotk.ing.' ktituto held a mPetlm;, followed' by a
7 v They wont to Victoria wtUv Um Troop sociaL at the homo of W. Momi* 
Su,aday. , ^ .■ ■ rl-um, .yest.erilny,,Aliiy, ^ ,.
CUB .'NOTE.S- . .'-I ;"■!. 77 'Mr.Crosningharn left' for
"Do Your n«it”7'.■,./■■/;,;;■:.;
The I'l'gular moellng waa hold on
■' ' '''/:ridaay.,'' .V very'good , ,, ........................
pr«Ment,‘!'?:.';,Fran'!cm!'!Oi'it(;hleyF-j'C»ln«d agiun'7'w;Hh':nf*. ^ :7;-.f;^ '!■',,. ■!7' , .'p-,.
."aa-'tCCnljF'V !I" '''Several' pcoplm o,f'' the "Sdand .took'
' !"''TI)0.Phck!w(ml to V'ktorla' on!Sun* in tho, tlawar..uhovv/'at;Hopy!!Bay» Pen-
', day,, ;:■„,! 7'F'.'!?;:',YVV' 7. 7;,,;:..,. 7;; ■ :'7‘1,«; ■W«,«‘l-7. 7. '7,'!?,.,.7,"
By Review Rri»mrnl«tiv«»
'!! h'ULFOUD', AIjiy.rT.;/"-^ FYiends- Pf j 
Mr, George"Vnn'imuvPv! I’vynolds,' for | 
si,vm(i7tiiPe 'a resident of Beayer,P,oim, j 
SaU i Spring ' Ikhuui, will he sorry to 
hoar hf lilrdeath. which took pUice,| 
in Vaneouver .OTt Sunday,; Aiu'il 22mi, l 
in TdfF!5nih!yeur,7/: He'was; h/native 
son (if A’ieloria,; '
He iii .sui'Viveti by his i'aother, 'Mrs, 
E, .,!, Petherick, uf Vietoria, one 
brother, h'l'ank Heynolds. of Beaver 
Point, and omvfdsler. Mrs. Hugh I- 
Cumidiell, Victoria.
Tlie funeral service was held In 
Victoria on Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev, .1. A. H, Warr offieiatiag in the 
presence of many sorrowing friends. 
thi'‘ liymns. '‘Nearer My God to 'riice” 
(Ud "Jesris. I.over of My .Snul,"
ing mmg, A deh-gathm from the
...t’Serviico'.'
tlie' !,'l'!(,'«pital „ in , Victoria aficnr .meet* 
ing'.i'W'ith:' an r'accklent."while ;.at;,'wrok,
■",1"
LO.C.K. I.udgM wa.s sn'c.w!\t..
The following aetmfla* paUhearers: 
K.'' A", ' (.!."l>ewar; O. ■Staltli, V, Demp- 
sev."J, E. llaxtaVde. \V. H. Gibson 
.and J. W, :yan;Normitn. .; .; 7 :
, 1 jthi ♦ Ft r> u g Utw
Slide was eondiieted l:iy! Brother SfU. 
f-'oiiidster. ■ nolde granti, assisted by 
Braiher Davhf/.Dewar, / acting ehapt
lriii»v ‘"'tH'r'' . 1 odf»e '' No," '2.
1.0,0,F,/..'Y/;;.;' 7;. ■';! ■7.' 77 ■;!;
/'''..'.,’rhP 'remaln<t'!;Wore-,,laid' .to.j.jmkt,. in 
hhe,. family, plot'.;at.;,,,Ro»k Huv „Ceme-
We Credit Yom With
In order to encounure the use ol' eluctneit,v for cooking, 
we will extend, for tl Hniited time, to eneh new piir- 
clm.ser of a now idecti’ie range a credit of $-15,00.
Tl'iia credit will be jipplied at the rale of $2,50 a month 
against t;lie co.st olVelec-trieal encr,gy vised to operate 
such range.
For foil diduiis luoi eviaiitioii.'* of this olTer, aiiply at
pur' Ppuglas ‘.'d pia,h.Tt'oom;For"fro,m'. y,0hr eloctfical
retailer.";!.''' .!'"/'' '!'.>/. ■■;!'/!,:' .:/'!. .,■';;'■,! ''/■!:.'/'.
THE “BEEHIVE”
.lee Cream, Conreethmery; Etc. 
Film l.ino Silk Hoticry
■/ ./SIDN'.Ey, ,B'.C'.'7'7.;'! ,
'Phone 41 Opposite Bank
,^DR.'!;LOyGH';~7- DENTIS'r// \
Besciin Ave., SidnKiy
;Jhd)r»‘ of7'nttendiou’e: 9 !a.m. to;' 
//I //p.m,,, 'riiesdays,!;,;,ThursdHys/ 
.and $a(,urdayB. Evenings by 




SIDNEY . ............ ... ........... B.C..
7!::;:::;:B.:.g.:7e:le
Duiig latt 7Sir eel., , Opposite... City;, Hall ■•
pmaa
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
vH AY WARD’S)
! VVe liavv, ht'cn •■'.'italdtshed, slave 
fKilT,' FSiPinicIr/or dii!<tri(:t::callM/ 
titlended to promjdly by aaolll- 
rfi'iO Bfiiir )'rnOir*1mi»u'»"f«H“ .ilOii '
■'.'F.S ■//■■.;!!!!,‘S!'!/‘'!F',;;//,„ :7i ’j's'
fB^-
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 2, 1934. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Three
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of tigures or telephone 
nunibei' will be counted as one word, each iiiitial counts as one word. 
Mininujin chaige 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Oflice 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of lOe to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. rERM.S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
WMSsM
JACK’S SPECIALS—One only G x 9 
new linoleum rug, $4.00; 122 yards 
new linoleum, two patterns, 40c 
siiuare yai'd; 20 dozen pairs fancy 
hose, 20c pair. Few 5c cups and 
saucers left. Jack, Beacon .Avenue, 
Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.




The North Saanich Welfore Society 
met last week at the home of Mrs. 
Slater, Tiiird Street, through her 
kind permission. Requests were re­
ceived from several quarters and will 
be tilled as soon as possible. Arrange­
ments were made for the starting _oi 
new work. 'Phe next meeting, which 
will be the regular business ses.sion,
^ will be lield next 'Fuesday, I\Iay Stli,
' at 2 p.m.. at the same place.
I The next meeting <'f the Allies' 
! Ciiapter, I.O.D.F., will be held in 
.^aint .-Vugustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
, lunmrrow (Thurstlay) afternoon, at 







MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS—* 
.•\ new ])at<‘nted board that makes | 
the game of ciieckers dilfeient! 
A eojiy of, thi.s Itoard ludnied on 
red brislol card, 15c, 2 for 25c,' 









at It) a'lO a.ni.




.... Ibdy Conun union
CARD OF THANKS 
.Mr. and Mrs. George .Alorrey and 
family wish to express their sincere 
thanks to all throughout the Sidney 
and North Saanich distrii'l.s and the 
members of thi‘ Shrine Band lor th.e 
beiielit received from the concert 
given for them last nimuh. .Also for
till' kindness and Indn shown them





CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 5 Vi x 8 Vi, and 100 
envelopes to match — good boiul 
paper both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT
after formula used and reeom- 
. mended by Experimental Station. 1 
This bait has been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
AVEEYIL, EARWIGS, CUT- 
WORAIS. $0 100 pounds. Small 
lots 10c pound. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney, B.C.
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cock’s comb, 
■stocks, asters, petunia, aquilegia, 
tomatoes, cabbage, Brussel sprouts, 
cauliflower. B. Abel, “Orchard,” 
Seventh Street, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 






(Pastor; Rev. 'Phos. Key worth) 
Sunday School — 10 :16 a.m. 




( Pastor; Rev. 'Phos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday Sch<>ol- 9;45 a.m.
b'ivuie Service...-7 ;.'50 jum.
V.P..S. Every .Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges- ■ -
.Sunday Scliool —10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.rn. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.JhS.—Every Alonday-at 8 p.m.
I''uif’'!rd llarbour----






PEDIGREE FORMS ;— Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc;, neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Va x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c, 410 for SDc, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 






North End Church —
First Sunday of montli.
fifth Sundav-
STE'WART MONUMENTAL WORKS
: V L'rb. ; ;Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsevvliere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
GOLD AN D: S1LVER BOUGHT FOR 
■ CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 








; ;iddre.ss<>d to the 
uinlei'.^^^igned and endor.sed “ 1 en- 
j deivs for Coal.” will be received unli!
12 o’clock noon (daylight saving), 
i Tuesday, May 22, 1934, for ihe sup- 
: ply (if coal for tlie Dominion Bnild- 
j ingvs and F.xperinumtal l''a!‘ms and 
Stations. Ihrougbout tbe I’rovincos 
lof Manitoba, Saskalchowan, .\lberta 
j and Briti.sb C'olumbia.
1 Forms of tender with specifications 
j and conditions attached can be oli- 
tainod from the Purchasing .^gent, 
Depai’tinent of Public Works, Otta­
wa; Hie District Resident .Architect, 
Winnijieg, lUan.; the District Resi­
dent .Architect, Regina, Sask.; the 
District Resident .Architect, Calgary, 
.Alla.; and the District Resident 
.Architect, Victoria, B.C.
^ 'Pender.s will not be con.-'idered un­
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with departmental specifications, and 
conditions.
The right to demand from th(.ysuc­
cessful tenderer a deposit, not ex­
ceeding 10 percent of the amount of 
the tender, to secure the proper ful­




Department of Public Work.s,






' VkoOFS rliepaired, ; Tarred
Pairiting, Kalsdmihing.i 'r. - Rehouf, 
Fifth Street,' Sidney. ; ,,
( FOR SALE—-Two pure bred Vorksire 
f ; sows. Apply Sparling, Sidney, v v
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (61/2x8%), 10c. each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 








, r? Suntlay' SclmdP'ahd 'Bible/Ciassi at*’ 
3 ji.m.
; VCospeLMeetihg . at/ 7 ;3(). v, All wel-,* 
'come;;.'/ '' v,:v;/
Prayer and ministry ineeting each 




addressed on “'Phe Cadet Services of 
Canada’’ by General Cwynne, C.M.G.
■Mr. and .Mrs. \V. Whiting announce 
the eng:igement of their ehiest daugh­
ter, Edith, to Mr. Ralpli Thompson 
iMoore, only son of Mrs. E. Moore and 
the bite i\ir. A. E. Moore, Calgary, 
.-\llK‘''t:i. The wedding will take ifiace 
at Saint' .Andrew's Chureli, .Sidney,
(in May 2(itli.
.Air. W. R. Foster 
Hiologist of tlie Plant 
luiralery. is tliis week 
teiir on the mainland.
.\Ir. Cyril Water.<, ef 
Bakery, has returned 
.several day.s at .Sooke. 
tlie guest of relatives. \
h’otir .viiiing men frnm Victoria will ; 
.-peak and sing :il Ihi.'^ week’s regu- j 
hir Sunday evening servict.* at tlie j 
Sidney Gospel Hall. .All are welcome, ! 
the M’rvice ceinnieiice.-' at 7'..'Itl. i
Mr, ainl .Mrs. (’. W. Aleliiiioyl, .Saa-i 
nichleii, anneiilice the engagement ef ; 
tiieir .'.ec.ind daughter, Jane Patricia,! 
to Mr. Williatn James Beidier, second j 
son of Air. and .Mrs. J. Boslier, Ettsi | 
.Saatiich Road. The wedding will ttike 
place ill. Holy 'Pi'inity Church, Pa- 
ti'icia Bay. dm May 2Gth, at '2 lam.
Well over all ..ouiig iiConU', eom- 
lirising memliors freni the Oak Bay 
’’I'.P.S. and from the loe:(l group, 
spent, several haiqiy henrs of tellow- 
ship in Wesley Hall on .Monday eve­
ning, when Lire visiting group put on 
a very intiu'esting program. Refresh- 
monts served by tbe local young 
lieojde closed a .iolly evenine'.
Mr. Wh Jones, a.ssistant p.'ilholog'ist 
at the Dominion Plant Pathology La­
boratory, Saanicliton, loft this week 
to insiieet the hop yards m Hie Fraser 
Valley.
What is considered one of the 
meanest tricks yet to come to the 
notice of citizens of this district was 
discovered by Wm. May of the Sid­
ney Fuel Co., when on entering his 
garage last week lu’ found that the 
two outside rear tire.s on liis new 
truck had several large chunks cut 
out, figlit through inner lubes and 
all, rendering same beyond repair 
aiuP necessitat ing an outlay of close 
to $100 for reiilacenient.,
' T1k‘ May meeting of the Lttdies’ 
.Aid of the United Church will be 
held tViis (AVednesday) afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at Hie home of Mrs. E. 
R. Hall, Exiierimenta! .Station. Mrs. 
flail and; .Mr.s. W. Cush will be tea 
hostesses.;
Ali.ss Ifhiine .McKay, Fifth .Street, 
returned liome; :on / Sunday after 
s)K‘ii(ling , siiveral : days witli friehd.s 
to VVictoria. ; 4'
/'Phe' imxt meeting; of/' the .North 
Saanieii Cl.C.lC Club;;Will rtake. place; 
pii;f\i;(.ind:iy; next,,;M ay.'.fth, fit: S; p.m.,! 
in Stiu-ey's Hall. .All welcome.
Airs. 1. C. Moore and family, who 
have been residing in AH'. A. Fraser’s 





No duiibt (if it . . . the V-8 is the 
cDniitig car. It lia the smooth speed 
and imwer "f an expensive lar (yet 
it is [iriced from $92.5) anif at the 
same lime it prevides ui.mes.t imitor- 
iiig ('coiioniy l.iecause it gets more 
|i<.e,\,r (ii'it of ever\' g-aihai of gas, 
(;;ill or telephone for :i detnonslrti- 
tiDU . . . experience the thriil of 
driving a \'-$ before yon buy a new 
car.
NATIONAL MOTOR CO.,
819 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
GARDEN FETE 
ON JULY 12TH
CANGES, May 2.—Tho Women’s 
.-Au.xiliary of the .Anglican Church 
hi'ld their regular moitlhly meeting 
in the Ifdgowood Tea Room, Canges, 
recently, the president. Mrs. H. Moor- 
house, in the chair, and (5 member.-.: 
and .seven visitor-s iiresenl,.
-A discussion took place regarding 
the annual sale of work and g.irdea 
fete, ft was decided by the meeting 





RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
/ you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber .stamps and marlcing de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
The Itev, Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Mis.sipnary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
For Sale/by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRAblNG CO. LTD.
past ‘-everal mouths, hd’i hc-t week 
for their liome in the Cariboo. i
'Ilie Womeii’.s Guild of Saint An- 
;dfew’s:will/nietJt pn:s\y<;(.lndStlay,*;May/ 
9th, at the home of Mrs. F. F. King.
;; ;/:M essfs.;: j ../a-/Crahtv. C edrge Tlark;;: 
:jf., and; fLrwanl Bully; left* dh; Sunday; 
/for :Yati(:puy(trAfrdni/wher(f ;they:,will
.garden fete wdll/take place in the 
ground.s of Formby House School, 
kindly offered byihlrs. Oxonham for 
Hie occasion. 'Thursday, July 12th, 
was the date decidedUpon for the 
above, further details to! be settled 
at the! next meeting. ,
Tlie secretary, Mrs. Johnson, wuis 
re(iuested to .write to .Saint Mtiry’s 
Guild, Fulford Harbour, and ask the 
hi embers if: they xyiil, combine /as in 
lircwipus: year.s./with tiie /Women’s 
/Auxiliary ;in//tliefannuaf/church sale/ 
/ Foilowing / the;husiness / hieetihg 
tlierc wa.s ;i .small .sale, of/honVe cpolc- 
ihjfy tiie/Stall.mvhich was/hi/cluifge pL 
Ml'S. JohnsDn and I\lrs. .St-acey, re­
alized the sum of $7.00. .
A decorated iced cake made and 
/ci oiut ((id'/by/MfsvfF.--*S'tac(2)t/waa ,,W(ii'f:
.AHss Annie .Allan has returned to, 
Victoriti after spending a few days 
at Ganges with Mir. and Mrs. G. J- 
Mouat. and family of Rainbow’. Road. ,
Mr. Jack Borradaile has returned 
to Alayne island after spending a f(2w
(l:n'.s at Gange.s, where he was the 
guest (if his'pm'i-'iff'S. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bortauhiile. _ , ; ,.,!,
Mr. Len Cropper arrived at,; bul- 
ford on Sunday i'ronr Piers Island, , ;
where, he is visiting his family- for a ; 
Lew'days.".
Mrs. W. E. Scott, :of Ganges,;has -./ :/ 
returiK'd from California and is the 
o-uest of Mrs; Matson/at/Mount/ Ade-/ ;/,/ 
hiidc, Victoria, prior to leaving next yw 
week on a visit with Telatives in the : ;/
Old* Country.
Mrs. G. A. Morris left for Victoria/, :
dh Saturday ;;;iifter., apending//a Tew; /
days, at* Ganges,-iwhere: she was:;:the;:.: : y 
guest .of Mr; and Ml'S. A. J. Eaton.
'*:/- KeY rivid/:M.fs. .WCHiam- Allah /liavC;/ //,/ 
returned- liome to A' icLoria after 
.-.pending a short visit to Gange.s, 
where they were the guests of Dr. • 
and Mrs. F. H. Lawson.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Woodburn, of 
Glasgow, Scotland, have been siiend- 
ing a few days at Canges. ’ —" ...... '*
;i«>r/jfc3A»#V5l‘VN
MASONIS EXCHANGE •— Plumber 
an Eleetrician. StoveH, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN- 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
ami fittings, ’Plume 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space m 
It.' per word. Sure 
mum eharge lae.




cine cent per 
Minimum
;vvt)rif ' I'lef isHue, 
ciiiirge 25c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, • I 
SCIENTIST..;, ,■
Sunday, May 6th i
“ev,r:rlasting punishment” j.
is tl'ie .suli,iect of the Lesson-Sermon '; 
whicli will be read in all Cluirehes of I 
Chr.i.^t, Scientist, on Sundtiy, May 6. !
Tlie Golden Text is: “Shall not the 
Judge of all the eul'lli do right.’ 
(Gt.'iiesis 18: 25).
.-Ntiioag the cittd.ions wbieh eo'm- 
prise tiie Less.on-.Sermon is Hie fol­
lowing from Ibe Bible: “He Hull, (.'ov-
leave,for th(?: Cariboo 
V/The! North /Saanich/Brtineh /of Tlie 
C.'inadian,: Legion 'will .liold a; social 
in the Orange Hall, Saanichton, on 
i\i on (hiy; n ext. /May 7 Hicom ra enein g 
at 8 p.m/ Menibers .are invited to; 
bring' their wives or friends with 
them on this oecaBion. The program 
will include; music, singing and danc­
ing.""-
!by/;Mrs/;*j;/;'McGullum;/
A prize donated by Mrs. G. B. 
Vtjung for the holder of the lucky 
teacup wa;-, won b> Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat.
//: A/display of!some beautiful rieedle; 
work, made and / giycn/ by membei^s 
f qr;;Hie/sale: in, July twas /exhibited at 
the meeting.
:/,/;;Tea; ; ;host,esses /.wei’e* Airs,:;; G,, B. 
Young and Mrs. /W. Norton. /,/.:
/wh'(Te/fhey|,
were the guests of Mr. Woodburn’s
/FULFORD
By Review Represcntalivc 1'
svlioro (''iiifi' 
/ihall liaVc










SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP
Tho Hustlers held their regular
/Mrs. Drinkwiiter; arrived ;; from* 
Vancouver on Mondtiy to attend the 
funeral /on : Tuesday of * her father, 
Mr. Edward 'Wakelin.: ,:
:Mr. tmd ■ Mrs, I’ercy/Wakelin/and 
;Mrs. B!akle.v.returned to-Victoriti 
Tue.sdiiy; even ing, hist weelc, ii fte 
tending Hie/funeral ,of the late Ed
sistef/Tlfsl'/ETBeinzie ................... ......_ .
Mrs. C. E. Baker, of Booth Cantil,
Salt Sin-ing Island, left recently for 
:i ihruu iHonihs’ Irip to the Old 
Country, where she will visit her 
mother, /Mrs. Bannister, jOl Susse.x, 
England.
Mr. Keith Harris has left for Vic-
tori!i,/:wherii*;he 'will he.;Hie;/;guost;:;fdr;;T/;;
a f(">v day.s of his aunt, Mrs. Y. Ram-, 
say.
* */Mr;;/;A . GW*. - .;';Drake4;;has / returned A/,:/ 
:iiome/:;to : Ganges/ after a- TeW/z days/y:;*!/
visit-to'Yictoria.;v/ v.;'/*-!,'
/Mr/ Ray : 'Moffis /has .^returned To;;/ , 
Piers Island after a week's leave;
Mrs; Davy and ; Miss Ivy Davy,/ of ; : 
Vancouver,' haxT/ been; spending/ a;;/; 
wcHde lit, Harliotn- Hoiiso, Ganges.
 a a j 
irijv on > 2 
lor; at-! (
^^GIRL/yGOipiNG/
'/ Be/' Prepared';..,.!- ,-/,. (!/;
weekly meeting ;nn Friday evening Tuesday afternoon, | Tlii' weelHv nieeling was lield: withi'/
■ ■’ ’.......'.................. ........................... ' ......... ..... Phynis,111 the cliiirdi hasement. ^ Before the 
meet,ing a sofHiall girtictiee was iield 
,'(l till- Memorial I'ark. We expect 
to liavo nnntlii.'r pnieliee Hii.s week. 
We are also eoiisideriiig .ioiniiig Hie 
Trtiil lt'iiii),9'i' .Soft,ball I.eague of Vic- 
torui.
I’i/.,':r. r- ■ M-a f'-r
lioiial iiHiletie sport.s w 







* Siliinirlv ,Se)'vii'c IJIuh Hall, .atfs- 
/ ifiet's .Norlli Stiiinieli ; lioi'vd ,i>'
/ ’Trade, , Gpntniet-, hi'idgtb i
siiini' iiartni'i's, tmd military fitUb / 
!; Excellent /vii'iio/w y.and numerous y
far ttni' , 
N,>S,,S.Ci. . gymmis.him. ,,, .Aiirnh'sioii 
*;''/,6,(;ie,;:ihnluding/HU'iipef.;. ://; */..'■"/„
tip: fiillowing ptiSi'/ifie frolii tlie Chris.
. tliii'i .Seienee 1e'';tbook, “.Seieiice, and 
Health with Key to the ;8eripl.ur(*rt” 
' by Abiry/Huker Edily;"'I'o pm down 
'..lie claim ;bf .‘.lil, ;,’T'a rii’il"!'1 di‘t,e('l 'it, 
ri'nioAe ihe imn-k. point oiiLTlie /il- 
itisioil,, Aiid' I htts get t be victiiry over 





llivh'ie,' Herviae.///-! 0 ;5,t» .-imn, /-, ,-,
winning caste, of the Y.P.S, 
/“Play* "Content” To he .pg'eii - m/n 
program on Momhiy, miLV ' tv. 
Wesle.v nan. Variety eniertniii 
iniml nititdi', dialogoes, -iihiys. 
'mission, 25e', children, loc.
Ad"
SHOE HEPfllRlMG
/ prices 'To Sviit 'The TitnesV,/
"'^'SLOAN"'''
Nuxl P.itd Officn —” Sidney, B.C,
LUCKY LINDIES SOFTBALL CLUB
DANCE — Friday, Mn.v 11 Ui ..-■
Stticey’s Hnll. Proceeds lor elnh 
funds, Adml.ssiont l..kHiple, Stic; 
single, uric,, Good immic. Get 
; ymir ticket now!
An old lady m .’'ilraltord, Un- 
lario, wat wriUilK a UjIIcc to li«r 
dauBhier in B.C,
"Oil, Mary." |d"f'>’''o''n 
10, glad Io leain tliiil you’re go- 
ing to tideplione inif on MolbcrV' 
An I’ve *aid no many 
limen, T ciin'l lidl ymi how rmirh 
plca^ort" your Ifdeidtone call 
Ijave me lani; Molhei’n Day, aiid 
over ninr.i* you wrola llial you 
W('ro ivlanniiiR to Call again: tliim 
year, I’vo been eauerly looking 
forward to bearing your voice,
Now I'm counting the ilayk,’
Mr.s. McGregor Muciiito.sh, , of 
I "Bloegtati'.s.” Beaver l-’oint, is siieiid- 
{ Ing !t few day.s in Victoria, where 
j she is tin.' gne.st of lier mol.loo', I.ody 
1 MeBride. Qnadi'o Bircol.. 
j .Mr. tind Mr.s. J. J. .Slinw, aceom- 
I jianil'll Ii.v Mr., and ..Mrs, lOistace Ttu;- 
, .■.dII, ,'.( I(- \,.-.ilDlf Id \’i>lDlia for He.' 
lay <01 Tlnir.sdny ItiHi.
;i ver.v gooO ,
JdIoi. Irene .Sl.ivling. Aoilvey Lc Vack, 
Mtirv Ricketts and Doreen l.e Vack 
p.'iss'ed Hie lest.s of carriage and per- 
.somil appearance; Betty Bvirtt a-e- 
ceived her iiin iiiid .Irene. SUrling/a 
. Kecond chi.ss hiidge, , .
FAMILY
Miss 1\1. iatumlry, of Vielorin, ar­
rived at Fulford on ,S.u1 iirdtiy, wliere 
.‘.lie Will lie Hid gllol. dI .ail, a/iO all./. 
G. E, Akro’iuaii. Hnrgoyae Valley 
Ro!ul,;fto' a few weeks, . /' ;
Air/. N(,d;i hleJlvoy has /I'ei'ently;: litiil 
id;, IpMF , (if ;, limp. ,HOij,l.ei'VMf ,eii , h,iH
(10 RIDE)
■TICKETS
Utie lliw |oi((t»diii|juice telc' 
phone to 'tgo tiomo" , lo: Mollu'r 





VANCOUVER L8LAND COACH 
lines,'LTD.'"'
'The, Evening Bi tinch of Um i
Auxiliarv will bold a ST RAW* I 
, BERRY’hFETE on StiUminy, .Imv’| 
2nd, gt. Miinuie Firrm, (Cap!,. l..itV-//., 
'*:.‘ iiey-H)', dijuT .Saanich .lload.* T'bhV-'"









ICE CREAM PARLOR AND I






 nt Flflllt' , .
......... ..... ;mi-|.0ftn.iniiinnrm--'-rr iir- ’
’’the LUBES ARE THE LIFE 
OF YOUR RADIOI
/a'''''weak"' i:jr':'dcfectiv(i':,*t4tho./*wiU; 
ruin tiie liest, iirogrnm!
JACK TAYLOR
Gn'ariinf'eed'RADIO .Service ' ■
! (’alhi/'in. yunr/ vlcinlly Nvcchlyf 
' will teT llitovi dti ymtr home frew 
lO Jtt PaiHlora, v o toua k _ 
•Pboim 100 Sidmiiy *■» 0232
SK(;''0;f<H't SiWP'M'KNT o'f KA'Ml;0()PS''''1fA'BY'L'tf':Kl''''Thi»'W'edkl'''*
..... I'l .','/ '■ i" ' -(' e'l,...t.i-.ti'-e ''"(i’lri'i'''y"t'm'ef!
i. COIELI’S
pro|iert,y in tlie Bni'goyne Valle.v, to 
Hweeien the soil. ' -/ ■
Mr.s. T. Leigh and lier daiigthter,
I i. , . t., it DI li, .1.,. ' (- 1 c I '.( Ml I d Id
Vtineoiiver iifter,speirding a few days 
.at. . Fulford,/ wloo'e/ : lliey . .wet'e . Uio / 
g'\,ieM,s ;•>! Mrs. /l-eigh’s;dan(,!;htei',/.Mrs,.;/, 
;;t^eii;',^l..Ilrfty,;/Htir((oyhe*';yall(‘y;R *
ANe'tv:/Slii'i'Hirii,enf Spinal)los "IJst.O'\Fill.the- 
./t'Demand/'foir - ,..//,-
Y/Lree-Picce; //:|/:'.!-!!r-
The very smiirteid. of their kind. Knit to fit Ironr^wool and silk ■
. and wool. 'Tlm cmitii* tire fishtail or Cardigan M.yhi. somoilmvo;/-;!
4 / long collars. "Tlm KkirtH rildied/or Idahi. Inclnded; in; Uw /on-;/ ) ^ ^ .
J .* Aa„mble *itt ii light pnliorer, l.iie whole . making;: II Very /atlrnctmi/;// ';///!;/,; :' 
- ei'isttime. Shades shiHiai ai'i* Matodiii red, siop hlue, intindarin, ./ /
' Ideek find'whit.e,*''■ Sizes .'.ltd't.i)..42, Kaelr
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EAST mm eiCLE SHHP EAST ROAD, FACING HENRY AVENUE
M. B. JACKSON ' 


























The Men’s Community Supper 
Series will be brought to a close for 
this season on Wednesday next, May 
9th, when M. B. Jackson, K.C., will 
be the guest sjieaker. This is to he 
a special feature and all associated 
in any way with these meetings will 
no doubt he on hand. It is especially 
urged that at this final supper meet­
ing all associated with these gather­
ings he in attendance to bring tlie 
season to a close in the right manner. 





m' BICYCLPIS, .lOYCYCLES, ETC., REPAIRED
The military >100 card party 
under the au-spices of the local 
P.A. took place last Thursday 










’PHONE 31 --------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
WW
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JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None Better! YOUR GROCER CAN 
SUPPLY YOU!
Mrs. MacAulay, Mrs. Smethurst, Mr. 
Harvey and Mr. Vic Heale emerged 
victorious from the nine-table battle. 
High bids were held by Mi.ss Lillian 
Tutte and Mr. Fralick.
Following the serving of refre.sh- 
ments an hour’s dancing with Mc­
Lean’s orchestra in attendance 
brought the evening to a close.
The Anglican Young People wish 
to extend a .sincere vote of thanks to 
those who so kindly donated prizes; 
also to all others who in various ways 
contributed to the success of the eve­
ning.
A beach party at Bazan Bay is 
planned for next Thursday evening. 
In the event of rain a meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward.
LUCAL PRQDIJCE", •
: Meats j' Vegetables,: Fruit,:; Eggs,: Milk
}We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!




F. J. BAKER IS 
NEW PRESIDENT
always scratch hardest when the worms
; us. YYVe’re Certainly digging pur toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you;oblige with a remittance? ;
The annual meeting of the local 
Boy' Scout Council was held on Mon­
day evening in the Guide and Scout 
Hall with a very good attendance. 
Very' satisfactory reports as to 
finances, etc., were given by the sec­
retary-treasurer. :;;;;
Excellent reports on the Troop, 
Pack and Rovers were also given by 
Scoutmaster; King, : showing; ..that . a 
great ; deal had; been ; accomplished
(Continued from Page One) 
congratulations and good wishes of 
their many friends. They were as­
sisted in receiving by Mrs. G. Borra­
daile, mother of the bride, who was 
smartly gowned in beige crepe de 
chine, over which was worn a heavily 
headed coat, hat of beige open work 
lace, with fur and corsage to tone, 
and by Mrs. .V. J. Eaton, mother of 
the groom, who wore a smart ensem­
ble of pigeon blue with a blouse ol 
dcej) cream satin, with hat, fur and 
accessories to match.
The bride travelled in a smart 
gown of light blue silk crepe with 
grey coat trimmed with squirrel fur, 
hat and shoes to match.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris left on the 
afternoon ferry' for Victoria and 
.Seattle, where a short honeymoon 
will he spent. On their return they 
will make their home at (langes.
.4mong the guests present were; 
Rev. and Mrs. Cleorge Aitkens, Mi.ss 
F. N. Aitkens, Mr.* and Mrs. J. Ab­
bott, Mr. R. Akerman, Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Beech, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Borradaile, Mr. H. W. Bullock, Mrs. 
Benzie, Miss Jean Ben'zie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Butterfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. 
De.smond Crofton, Mr. ami Mrs. E.
L. Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cart­
wright, Mrs. C. L. Cropper, Mr. and 
airs. George St. Denis, air. and airs. 
A. J. Eaton, Master Kenneth Eaton, 
air. and Airs. Louis H. Garnett, Mr. 
and airs. J. D. Halley, air. and airs. 
A. Inglis, air. and airs. R. Justice, 
air. and airs. Neil aicllroy, air. Leslie 
Jenkins, airs. T. ai. Jackson, air. and 
airs. J. C. Kingsbury, air. and airs. 
R. O. King, air. Colin King, aiiss 
Betty Kingsbui*y', aia.jor and Mrs. A. 
R. Layard, airs. C. S. Macintosh, air. 
T. E. Leigh, airs, aioorhouse. Cap­
tain and airs. J. aiitchell, aiiss H. 
aioorhouse, airs. G. J. aiouat, aiiss 
Edna aiorris, air. Fred aiorris. Rev. 
and airs. C. Tl. Popham, aii.ss Edith 
Porter, air. and airs. A. R. Price, Dr. 
and airs. R. Rush, air. and airs. Clay’- 
ton Reid, air. and airs. W. Stacey, 
airs. A. J. Smith, aiiss K. .Smith, air. 
and airs. E. L. Scott, air. Geoffrey 
Scott, air. and airs. C. Springford, 
aiajor and airs. F. H. Turner, aiiss 
Nora Turner, airs. J. Taylor, air. and 
airs.; J. J. Shaw, air. and airs. T. F. 
Speed,; aiiss Betty Seymonr, Mr. and 
airs. Norman ; W. Wilson, the aiisses 



















































I Steil OilCompany of British Columbia, Ltd.PHONE 10
Shell ProducLs aiade at Shellburn, B.C.
Selling Agents;
COPELAND & WRiGHT
- NEXT CANNERY I
(( The Little Shop wit^Bie BigTalue^
during: the past: v'eai*'and that inter-■ - ■ ■ - . ter, Captaju F. : H. Walter;; :M^est in all activities is; very keen in 
deed.
: :ipTo;augmefit fund3;Tor;; tips Reason’s 
canip a telephone„hridge: will he; held 
this month.
:The' assoc.iation: was pleased to see 
that tlie;'If oop ; had done;;sp; well with 
their ;;display :,:;:at:s;the;;.;re;ceht:r Victoria; 
Fair, taking first place. 
;:-;The;::'executive::;;ifor«Yhe::;j ensuing 
year;was chosen as follows;




Amongthe:;, ;;;out-of-town:: Vguestsv 
present at the' vvedding were Mrs. ; G. 
A. 'Morris^; Victoria; Mrs; T; M;- MU- 
ler, Victoria;;Miss ;Hilda :MofrispVic- 
tofiaprMR ;J;;;Addison, ;;Victoria;;;Mr.: 
FraSer: Tolmie:; C; :Saverst Mrs; HA Mt




The North Saanich Liberal Asso­
ciation held its monthly meeting; on 
April 2Gth in the Guide and Scout 
■'Hall.:.
The president, John Matthews, and 
the secretary, James Duff, wei’e ap­
pointed from the local association to 
the executive of the Nanaimo Federal 
Riding; Liberal Association;; ^
It was decided to iliispense with the 
monthly gatherings for the .summer, 
moetirig again the end of Septeniher.
6fi::Tplmie '; . ;Say:ers; rs; 
Reynolds; ;~Miss;;j;ean:J;Reyn^ds,i|Mrs.; 
Scott:; Ritcdile; ;'all .’'hf;‘yictori;^;;;;Mrs;; 
T.; Leigh; Vancouver ; Mrs. :::Har61d' 
Stafford, Vancouver^ Mi*;:;Thos;:;Hall,; 
PierS':Tsland;:^''‘IV'
;thereYs-more; STOCK Mian, YOU: caN'TMAgine 
THIS;SMALL STORE!
IN
'w6U;MiLU?G 6;:AWAV FEELING;;G;0,OU;! ;






“Bluebirds” is Name of 
Girls’ Softball Team
Players for tlie Sidney “Blue­
birds,” the local girls’ softball team, 
iire being signed up and practice is 
going on at. a line jiacc,
Mr. McIntyre, the team mannger. 
lias ilonated memhership tickets _ ttJ 
the I'luli and the girls ave Imsy trying 
i,<,i lind t.iwners lor iliein, tile iirucci.Mii-^
. All girl.s inl.erested are invited _t.o 
.h:i pre.sent' tonlgiil (.Wednesday) for 
practiee .,iit tlie ?i1<?inorial,, I’ark
friend I
By Review Representative
FULFORD, May 2.—Many attend­
ed the funeral service on Tuesday af­
ternoon for the late Edward Wake- 
Hn, who pa.ssed :away at his home, 
“The Divide,9 on April 2Tst. Service 
was held at Saint Mary’s Church, Ful­
ford, at 1 ;45 o’clock. Rev. Bastin, of 
Saanichton, officiating. The hymns 
“Rock of Ages” and “Abide With 
Me” were .sung. Airs. T. H. Lee pre- 
.siding at the organ.
Many beautiful floral tributes were 
received.
The pallbearers were Messrs. 11. | 
Price, Air. Grant, 11. T. Pelxn-. T, I 
Akerman, J. Roger.s and W. AIcAfeo.
Interment took place in Saint 
Alary’s Church burial grounds, ad- 
.ioining.
Heavy and Fancy Yarns 
Hosiery and Mendings
Boys’ and Men’s Blouses, Shirts, Sweaters, 
Overalls, Grey Flannels
All prices as low as possible!
Sidney; B.C
A<iveri.ising rates upon requesl.
TENDERS
will he received by tin; undevsignctl 
for i rooling; A venue . (Jal’e building, 
sliingles dr other :mi\ferial. ; .Lowest; 
:or. any .tendet' niit. luicesaartly . ay- 
eepted, ■
FRANlv !,. GUDEREV, ;
ihtMlaHlttluMbMl
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.SAME I'HICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALKS.MANV WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAAllt: COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BIH'IN USING - - THl'I DIFFERENCE LS 
THAT WE CET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KISKP UP THE BUSL 








Jam, strawberry or raspberry, 4-lb. tin 53c 
:Classic ,Gleanser,;3v.,thtS;',;d'>;:.;;:^i:,.■;20c'.
'■3..'■ .Potted '.Meats; t.::
3 Campbell Tomato Sodp ■
3 Tins Holly Pork and Beans 
Tins 1 onifitoGS^ i2s . ............










Let us handle your next order. i
■BUTTER»-r-Pound'';..27c'.'
Three pounds ,..... .... ... . ... , .79c
■■..Bananas,; lb. .......■.■10c
; Large; Gr,ange8v-do2en:';;:: A,":;.; ■v;;,:;v.i35c::
: Grapefruit,',6:, f or::.-'-'.:.^ . v,.,... „ .,.25c:.
■ 1
.'.Quaker Pnffed;'Ricey'packet.................
;;Quaker ;,PufFe.d,; Wheat,:; pack,
